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No. 23. EXCHANGE OF NOTES REGARDING THE RELEASE
OF NETHERLANDS ASSETSIN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA. ‘S-GRAVENHAGE, 22 JANUARY AND 20
MARCH 1946, AND WASHINGTON, 11 FEBRUARY 1946

I

MINISTERTE VAN FINANCIEN

‘s-Gravenhage,January22nd, 1946
TheHon. FredM. Vinson,
Secretaryof the Treasury,
Washington,D.C.

My dearMr. Secretary,

In recent discussionsheld betweenrepresentativesof my Departmentand
membersof the United StatesTreasury,it wasindicatedthat your Department
is now preparedto instituteaprocedurefor the releaseof Netherlandsassetsnow
blockedunderExecutiveOrderNo. 8389 andthe U.S. Tradingwith the Enemy
Act of 1917 as amended.

I am grateful for the prompt action of the United StatesGovernmentin
blocking Netherlandsassetson 10th May 1940, and the ensuingpractice of
foreign funds control, which has fitted remarkablywell in the principles and
aimsof the Joint Declarationof 5th January 1943,of which, as you will recall,
the NetherlandsGovernment,then in London, was oneof the originators,and
the terms of Resolution VI of the United Nations Monetary and Financial
Conference,held in Bretton Woods. The principles underlying this resolution
havesincebeengiven effect in the Netherlandslegislationnow in force.

I havestudiedgenerallicenseNo. 95 of your Departmentwhich it hasbeen
suggestedmight be made applicable to the Netherlands. After consultation
with my colleaguesI confirm in this connectionmy agreementon the following
points:

1. The competentNetherlandsauthoritieswill assumethe responsibility
for carrying out the procedureof certification provided for by the license. No
propertywill be certified until the NetherlandsGovernmenthas ascertainedby
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appropriateinvestigation,that the property is not excludedfrom the benefitsof
the License. It is understoodthat operatingproblems which may arise under
the arrangementset out in this letter may from time to time bereviewedby our
two Departmentswith aview to arriving at mutually satisfactorysolutioRs and
ensuringthe smoothoperationof theprocedure.Moreover in regardto acccounts
which may from time to time be specifically indicatedby the United States
Treasury, consultationswith your Department will be held prior to making
the certification provided for in the proposedgenerallicense.

2. It is understoodthat within the framework of the general license no
certificationswill be issuedwhich:

a. would facilitate the completion of transactionswhich might further the
interestsof an enemyor of personsactinguponbehalf of an enemy.

• b. would changethe statusquo of blockedproperty in the United States
in which an enemyhasaninterest,direct or indirect. If propertyin which there
is an enemyinterestis transformedunderthe licenseinadvertentlyor by mistake,
your Departmentwill be consultedand,at its request,appropriatemeasureswill
be taken to ensurethat such propertyor its equivalentwill be restoredto the
accountin which it washeld beforebeing transferred,or to suchother accounts
as you maydesignate,butonly to the extentto which suchpropertyor its equiva-
lent maybe found amongthe assetsof the first acquirerof the original owner.

3. As to the propertyof any partnership,association,corporation or any
other organization,establishedin accordancewith the laws of the Netherlands,
which, by reasonof the interestsof personsnotresidentin the Netherlands,is also
a nationalof anothercountrydesignatedin the freezingorder, within themeaning
of the generallicenseNo. 95, no certification will be madeuntil full assurances
havefirst beenobtainedfrom theGovernmentof the othercountry to the specific
effect that no national of Germany,Japan,Bulgaria, Hungary or Rumania is
involved in the ownershipor control of suchinterests.For reasonsof simplifica-
tion, however, the Netherlandsauthorities may, on their own responsibility,
certify propertyof any organizationin which the proportion of such interestsis
lessthan twenty-five percent.

With respectto anyproperty not coveredby the precedingparagraphin
which anyothercountryspecifiedin generallicenseNo. 95 or anynational thereof
has an interest my Governmentwill not certify until full assuranceshavebeen
obtainedfrom the other Governmentthat such interest itself is entitledto certi-
fication under the license. It is understood,however, that it will not be neces-
saryto obtain such assuranceswhere the value of the property involved is less
than$1000.

No. 23
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4. Our two Departmentswill make joint efforts with a view of investigat-
ing andcontrollingall Germanandotherenemyassetsboth in the UnitedStates
and in the Netherlandsin orderto deprivewar criminals and potential leaders
of the enemyundergroundof meansof existingand of jeopardizingthe peace.
In particular, our two Departmentswill takeall steps necessaryto preventthe
financial facilities which our two countriesmay grant eachother from being
utilized by any personsubject to Netherlandsor American jurisdiction in such
manneras might allow enemiesor their agentsto concealassetsin the United
Statesor in the Netherlands. Our two Departmentswill exchangeall infor-
mationrequiredto carry out this task, and in particular the NetherlandsGov-
ernment,which hasalreadyundertakenavigorousprogramto eliminateeconomic
andfinancial enemyinterestsin the Netherlands,will keepyours fully informed
with regard to propertyheld in the United Statesundera Netherlandsname
whenit hasreasonto believethat thereis any enemyinterest,direct or indirect,
in such property. My Governmentwill likewise furnish yours with all informa-
tion concerningNetherlandsinstitutionswhichhold in theUnitedStatesproperty
in which an enemymight have aninterest. It is of courseunderstoodthat your
Departmentwill makeall information on this subjectavailableto the Netherlands
authoritiesconcerned.

5. As a result of the protection accordedto Netherlandsassets,and of
other circumstancewhich aroseduring the war, American creditors havebeen
temporarilydeprivedof certain meansof actionwhich normallywould havebeen
opento them to protect their interests.

~theNetherlandsGovernmentproposes,in accordancewith its longstanding
practice,to allow debtorsin the Netherlandsto settletheir indebtednessto United
StatesGovernmentagencies,individualsor firms andto providewithin thelimits
of its resourcesthe foreign exchangenecessaryto that end.

6. Concerningthe transferof funds from the Netherlandsto the United
Statesit is the intentionof my Governmentto liberalize control restrictionsto the
fullest extentthat theforeignexchangeposition of eachpart of the Kingdomwill
permit. In this connectionthe competentNetherlandsauthoritieswill authorize
all paymentsfor the purposeof duly authorizedcurrent businessor commercial
transactionsincludingbalancesemanatingfrom said sourceswhich haveaccrued
during the war.

The competentNetherlandsauthorities, moreover,will examine carefully
requestsfor transfersof capital from the Netherlandsto the United Stateswhen

No~23~~
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transfersof that type might serveuseful economicor commercialpurpose,and
where transfersof small amountsareof substantialimportanceto the interested
parties. They will examinein the samespirit requestsfor transfersof fundsto
the United Statesfiled by Americannationalsresidingin the Netherlands.

Your Governmentwill be awarethat immediatelyupon the liberation of
the Netherlands,the measuresof control over foreignproperty institutedby the
enemywere abrogated. Custodiansover foreign propertyarenow acting only
if and in so far as the original ownersare incapableof acting themselves. An
administrativeprocedureis now establishedwherebysuchabsentownerscanat
their requestbe reinstatedin their rights.

My Governmenthasnot imposedrestrictionson the assetsof nationalsof the
United Statesfor the purposeof controllingproperty in which an enemyinterest
might exist, except in particular casesin which my Governmenthasreasonto
believethat control is necessaryto preventthetransferof propertyin which any
enemyhasan interestor to avoid the completionof transactionswhich might be
directly or indirectly to the benefit of any enemy.

Propertyin the Netherlandsof nationalsof the United Stateswill be treated
on as favourablea basis as applied now or hereafterto nationalsof any other
Country.

Accept,my dear Mr. Secretary,the expressionof my high esteem.

P. LIEFTINCK

Minister of Finance

II

THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY

• • WASHINGTON

Washington,February11, 1946
My dearMr. Minister,

I am pleasedto havereceivedthe assurancescontainedin your letter of
January22, 1946, concerningthe generallicence which representativesof our
two Departmentshavebeendiscussing. In view of the statementscontainedin
your letter, I amhappyto inform you thaton February13, 1946,by amendment

No. 23
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to GeneralLicenseNo. 95, theNetherlandswill be addedto the countriescovered
by that licence. Enclosedfor your information are a copy of thc license and
of the amendmentthereto.

Sincerely,
Fred M. VINs0N

Secretaryof the Treasury
His ExcellencyPieterLieftinck
Minister of Finance
Ministry of Finance
The Hague,The Netherlands
Enclosures

TreasuryDepartment
ForeignFundsControl

December7, 1945

GENERAL LICENSE No. 94
UNDER EXECUTIVE ORDER No. 8389, AS AMENDED, EXECUTIVE

ORDERNo. 9193, AS AMENDED, SECTION 5 (b) OF THE TRADING
WITH THE ENEMY ACT, AS AMENDED BY THE FIRST WAR
POWERSACT, 1941, RELATING TO FOREIGN FUNDS CONTROL

Certain Countries Generally Licensed

1. Blockedcountriesgenerallylicensedsubjectto certain conditions. A general
license is hereby granted licensing all blocked countriesand nationals thereof
(exceptingthe following countriesand nationals thereof: 1. Germanyand Japan,
2. Portugal,Spain, Sweden,Switzerland,LiechtensteinandTangier) to be regarded
as if suchcountrieswerenot foreign countriesdesignatedin theOrder,providedthat

a. any property in which on the effective datehereof any of the following
(including countrieslicensedhereby)or persontherein; or 2. any otherpartnership,
association,corporation,or other organization,which was a national of a blocked
country (including countrieslicensedhereby) by reasonof the interestof any such
country or persontherein; or

b. anyincomefrom suchpropertyaccruingon or aftertheeffectivedatehereof

shallcontinueto be regardedas propertyin which a blockedcountryor national
thereofhas an interestand no payment,transfer, or withdrawal or other dealing
~vith respectto suchpropertyshallbe effectedunder,or be deemedto be authorized
by, this paragraph.

No. 23
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2. Transactionsunder other licensesauthorizedwithout regard to certain
restrictions. With respect to propertysubject to the proviso of paragraph1, any
transaction not involving any excepted country or national thereof which is
authorizedunderany license (other thanGeneralLicensesNos. 1, 1A, 4, 27, 30A,
58 and 75 or any other license to the extent that it merely authorizestransfers
betweenblocked accountsof the samepersonor changesin the form of property
held in a blocke4 account) maybe effectedwithout regard to any terms of such
licenserelatingto the methodof effectingsuchtransaction.

3. Certain other transactions authorized. This license also authorizes any
transactionwhich could be effectedunderGeneralLicenseNo. 53 if the countries
licensedherebyweremembersof thegenerallylicensedtradearea,providedthat this
paragraphshall not be deemedto authorizeanypayment,transfer,or withdrawal,or
other dealing, with respect to any propertywhich is subject to the proviso of
paragraph1.

4. Application of licenseto nationalsof countrieslicensedherebywho are also
nationals of exceptedcountries. Paragraphs1 and2 shall not apply with respect
to anynationalof a countrylicensedherebywho is also a nationalof any excepted
country,provided, however,that for the purposeonly of this licensethe following
shall be deemednot be nationalsof an exceptedcountry:

a. Any individual residingin acountry licensedhereby,except any citizenor
subjectof Germanyor Japanwho at any time on or sinceDecember7, 1941 has
beenwithin the territory of eithersuch countryor within any other territory while
it wasdesignatedas “enemy territory” underGeneralRuling No. 11;

b. Any partnership,association,corporation,or other organization,organized
under the laws of ,a country licensedhereby, unlessit is a national of Germany
or Japan.

5. Definition. As used in this license,the term “exceptedcountry” shall mean
any countryexceptedin paragraph1.

6. Effectivedate. The effectivedate of this generallicenseshall be Decem-
ber7, 1945,exceptthat it shall be October5, 1945 as to FranceandNovember20,
1945 as to Belgium.

FredM. VINs0N.

• Secretaryof the Treasury

No. 23
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TreasuryDepartment
ForeignFundsControl

December29, 1945

GENERAL LICENSE No. 95
UNDER EXECUTIVE ORDER No. 8389, AS AMENDED, EXECUTIVE

ORDERNo. 9193, AS AMENDED, SECTION 5 (b) OF THE TRADING
WITH THE ENEMY ACT, AS AMENDED BY THE FIRST WAR
POWERSACT, 1941, RELATING TO FOREIGN FUNDS CONTROL

Property certified by Governmentsof specifiedcountries

1. Certification by governmentsof countries specifiedherein. Whenevera
designatedagentof thegovernmentof any countryspecified thereinhas certified in
writing that no foreign countrydesignated~nthe Order or national thereof,other
than a country specified hereinor national thereof,has at any time betweenthe
effective dateof the Order and the dateof certification had any interest in any
property subject to the proviso of paragraph 1 of GeneralLicense No. 94, the
property so certified is hereby licensed to be regardedas property in which no
blockedcountry or national thereofhasor hashad any interest.

2. Waiver of Section2A of the Order and GeneralRuling No. 5. The pro-
visions of Section 2A of the Orderand of GeneralRuling No. 5 are waived with
respect to any security to which a certification under the precedingparagraphis
attached.

3. Application of license to certain nationals of countries specified herein.
This licenseshallnot applywith respectto anynationalof a countryspecifiedherein
who is a nationalof anotherforeign countrydesignatedin the Orderandnot speci-
fied herein,provided,however,that for the purposeonly of this licensethefollowing
shall be deemednationalsonly of a countryspecified herein:

a. Any individual residingin a countryspecifiedherein,exceptany citizen or
subjectof Germanyor Japanwho at any time on or sinceDecember7, 1941 has
beenwithin the territory of eithersuchcountry or within any otherterritory while
it wasdesignatedas “enemy territory” underGeneralRuling No. 11;

b. Any partnership,association,corporation,or otherorganization,organized
under the laws of a country specified herein,unlessit is a national of Germany,
Japan,Bulgaria,Hungary, or Rumania.

4. Definitions. As used in this license,
a. the term “country specified herein” meansthe following:

No. 23
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1. France,effective October5, 1945;
2. Belgium,effectiveNovember20, 1945;
3. Norway, effectiveDecember29, 1945;
4. Finland, effective December29, 1945;

and eachcountry specified herein shall be deemedto include any colony or
other territory subjectto its jurisdiction.

b. the term “foreign country designatedin the Order” shall be deemedto
include countrieslicensedby GeneralLicenseNo. 94.

Fred M. VINSON,

Secretaryof the Treasury

TreasuryDepartment
ForeignFundsControl

February13, 1946

AMENDMENT TO GENERAL LICENSE No. 95
UNDER EXECUTIVE ORDER No. 8389, AS AMENDED, EXECUTIVE

ORDERNo. 9193, AS AMENDED, SECTION 5 (b) OF THE TRADING
WITH THE ENEMY ACT, AS AMENDED BY THE FIRST WAR
POWERSACT, 1941, RELATING TO FOREIGN FUNDS CONTROL

Paragraph4, a, of GeneralLicenseNo. 95 is herebyamendedto readasfollows:

a. the term “country specifiedherein” meansthe following:

1. Prance,effectiveOctober5, 1945;

2. Belgium, effectiveNovember20, 1945;
3. Norway, effective December29, 1945;

4. Finland, effectiveDecember29, 1945;
5. TheNetherlands,effectiveFebruary13, 1946;

and eachcountry specified hereinshall be deemedto include any colony or
other territory subject to its jurisdiction.

Fred M. VINSON,
Secretaryof the Treasury

No. 23
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III

MINISTERIE VAN FINANCIi~N

‘s-Gravenhage,March 20, 1946
The HonorableFred M. Vinson,
Secretaryof the Treasury,
Washington,D.C.

My dear Mr. Secretary,

The provisionsof theletter of assurancesof January22, 1946 will applywith
respectto securitiesissuedin the United Stateswhich are locatedin the Nether-
lands wheneversuch securitiesare madethe subject of any certification under
the proposedlicense. Moreover,the mutual principles and objectivesreferred
to in the letter arebeingappliedto Americansecuritiesin the Netherlands,asthe
NetherlandsGovernmentis investigatingthe ownershipof all suchsecurities. This
is donein accordancewith the provisionsof the RoyalDecreeof November 16,
1945, F 272, which sets up a RegistrationBureaufor all securitieslocatedin
the Netherlands.A certification will be affixed to each security issued in the
United Stateswhich, in the courseof the procedurementionedabove, doesnot
appearto be excludedfrom the benefitsof the licensewhile othersuchsecurities
will be appropriatelysegregateduntil the questionof their final disposition is
resolved. In accordancewith the provisions of the letter of assurancesthe
TreasuryDepartmentwill be informed of all securitiesso segregated.

Accept, my dear Mr. Secretary,the expressionof my high esteem,

P. LIEFTINCK

Minister of Finance

No. 23


